
Dr Jagan's defnce before His Norship Mr R.G.3harples.; 

Sir, I told you that I was not gthing to enter a plea of guil 

ty or not guilty because in the first plac.: to do so wo id pre-

supnose no a rconitioi not only of the validity of the 'mer- 

gency Order, bu al 	the justice of that Order. You have also 

ref sed me my only application to have His Excellency the dover 

nor brouh here as a material witness. The whole case depends 

upon his opinio:1 which is set out in the Order. He says and wbe2 

eas with r.;spect to Cheddi 	eret Jagan 	wjtii a view to prevent 

him from acting in a mariner prejU.d.ithal to Public Safety and Ord- 

sir, those words 'Public Safety and Order are indeed a very 

strange connotation. Let us go back to the irgency Order, it 

was not my action or indeed the ac.iorx of my colleagues in the 

Peoples' Progr-ssive Party either as members of the Government 

orx of the House of Assmbly...... 

The magistrate.- I am not interested in theUouse of Assembly 

I am trying a case in which you are charged with a breach of the 

mergency Regulations. Shat are yo doing now. Are you submitt-

ing that there is no caso to answer,? Eii:her you make a defence 

or not. This is a court of Law. 

Dr Jagan.- I am mai.g a statement from here. I am making a 

statement from the dock, which I am entitled to do. 

The magistrate.- rou do not want to give evid2nce?. 

Dr Jaan. No. 

The magistrate.- You do nt wt to call witnesses in your 

defence? 

Dr Jagan.- No Sir, with the exception of Sir Alfred savage, 

whse ap1icaton you have refused. 

The magistrate.- You will understand of coarse that if you 

wish to Make a statement from there, that sratenerit wod not bea: 

the .--,ame .7eik114s the jne on oibh. 



yr .iaan.- i ao not want to waste any time. It is said here 

that the Governor is restrictiig my movements because he thinks 

that my free rnove:.et is prejudical to Pu.'lic Safety and Order  

but what I wo1d lice to say is that it is not my ovemerit which 

is prejudicial t0 good Government or Public Safety, but he move-

ments of the troops in this country. The movement of Alfred java 

Ce. You are interested in reulat:d force hut I am interested 

justice. My rights ar restricted, 'ut the 

sase people who have restrict d in,y movements ad have made the 

e erçenCy order, they are th:' ones 'vho have started 	emergen- 

cy in thii country. I could not prepare a defence in this case 

because as I see it thi Justice is one -sided. 

I was not given the opportuntiy to prepare a case, sad if 

this is thla kind of justice handed out in this country, then all 

the citizens should be in jail. His Excellency and his boss 

Mr Lyttleton have ill-will ainst me, an3 if Alfred 3avae did 

not have ill-will against mehe wold not have deposed me as a 

Member of the House of Assembly when he created the emereny 

order. 

d'here is the thrat to Public Order '%' Safety? Sir  the &e 

present administration of this country is transforming a normal 

it ation of peace and order to . .... (}teret the magistrate in-

terrupted). After the interruption letters which were sent t.. 

the Jommissioner of olice and to the Governor were read to the 

magistrate. 

then the letter was presented to the '-ommissiner of Police 

T W4S immediately summonsed by him ,and he told we that he had no 

jurisdtctiori on the question of gmxxxim relaxing the emergency 

order placed uori MIL. He sLtggetsed that I shoald rontoc t e 

Th - 	ci'etary and sek an iutrview with the Governor. I 

therefore wvote the Governor asking him to direct his atention 

to paragraph 5 of the latser, and o reply as qickly as poss-

ible. 

3ut before the eewing was out I received a letter signed 

by the acting Governor secrtary sating that he mss sorry and 

that he was pot pcepared to to relax the restriction plced 

upon kix me. This emer:ency order has ben flagrantly violated 

before by people in the puppet governent--.the present admisnst 

atIon of this colony--,and one of the defeated candidates was 

brought before this court. 



purr 

3. 

The whole country has been rd.duced to one va:t rison, and 

we. are not extending to ih 42 colonial te.vritories the meaning 

of human rights. 

We are nuw maicing history in 3ritish Guiana, and history will 

remember you as the magistrate who has tried this case of the 

State against Jagan, but I want the people to know that these 

courts are not courts of justice but courts of law. The Legis-

lative Council are the cogs jmxtkx wkaxIxxwhich are grinding 

the fat of the poor people, and as far as I am concerned I do 

not expect justice in these courts., that was why I wihdrew 

his plea f4ot guilty. I did that because the law is facist ad 

frad by the facists and I am ot bound to plea,. 

This court is not interested in justice but in the law1 but 

what I want to say is hat justice had been dead in this countr 

since the trDops aryived here in October last, and the whole 

country is now vast prison. 

Thether I am in jail m or not it makes no difference to me 

I have enjoyed the slums of poverty and the plesures of luxury 

I came out of poverty and my oing back to jail is nothi ..g at 

all.--frdm the Leader of the House of Assembly to the jail--

perh..ps that may be justice. 

But I am looking forward to the 4a.r when there w1d be justA  

ice in these courts,' when the Savages and the Lyttletons and th€ 

perpatrator:t of ili-deds would he behind the prison bar. The 

clock is strikirg. I am advising he eople of this contry not 

to obey the facists laws, and protest to show what is happening 

in theee co rts.On the 21st of April I advise all my .uppor-
badge/ 

ers to wear a kiabcz of mourning on Q,ueen's birthday. 

Sir, you are fortunate that you are the magistrate in thiss 

court-because tomorrow my child and your chi±dren,would be able 

to get up and say that I have struck a blow for freedom. .hank 

you. to 

QooOO000 



I have already known tie limits of the jail, sir, ad that 

does not bother me. One member was brou& before this court a d 

was discharged tinder secdon 42, and there are members thf the put  

lie who are doiag the same tki:g and nothing happens. People ii e 

Sugrim iingh, Tello, LyttleLon and Savage, thare the ones who 

are the public threat, nd thy should be locked up, .3ir. 

Sir yon are free to taice whatever action you like. I ak not a 

magistrate, and I do not want to waste your valuable time any 

longer, becase this thing here is a ral farce. I am not Iner-

est?d in legislation, ..ut in jus::ice, but ycir job is to admints 

ter justice according bo laws  med hww 	 . But 

my justice goes beynd the law. As far as I am concerned I do not 

recognise she emerge cy order which was born to 7ive sub-birth to 

the brain of facists, who were pLepared to take away the rights 

of the people wiiiingly not only in this country but all over the 
world. 

Nadira
CJ




